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!W 'iYtfr, 2M?i? THEY DO ITt
Tlio hundred mid fifty Illinois editors

who uccoptcd tliu hospitalities of the
citizens of Mobile, Montgomery, Colum-hu- s

and New Orleans, returned deeply
impreftedVUlt-lho- t coiivlctloil tlmt the
peoplo of tho South are a grossly abused
people. These editors, ouo and all, cove- - J

nan ted to and with these abused people
that on their return to their "prairie
homes," they would tell their peoplo the
truth s tell thorn that tho "into rebs" are
men and not monsters; tell them that
thieves, loafers, scalawags and carpet-bagger- a

are foisted, by bayonet power,
luto ollico over their bupcrlors; toll therri
that the stories of kuklux outrages, so
prevalent lir tho north; are mere fabrica-
tions set nllont by characterless and con
ficlcnceless persons; and tell them Unit
the time has now come for a restoration
of the Union upon a basis that will

the white people of the South as
t human beings, untitled to life, liberty

and the right to govern themselves, sub-

ject only to the constitution of the United
.States. To such a work of love and Jus-
tice the radical as well us the democratic
portloifof the Illinois Press Association
solemnly promised to bend themselves.
By personal Intercourse and actual ob
nervation they learned the sentiment
of tho southern people; learned of their

' desire to again assume their relations
with tho federal government, and of
their fitness to resume tlitno relations.
They learned that ti decent Union man
U as safe In hts person aud property iu
Alabnmn as ho is in Massachusetts.
They learned that any northern man, who
dementis himself as a man, may advo-
cate tho odioui teueLs of rudlcnlisu in
Mississippi, with the same freedom that
he would enjoy In Illluoh; aud they
lenrned that all the reports about the
persecution of Union meu for opinion's
sake are cruel, groundless and shame-les- s

falsehood". Having learned all thU,
nnd understanding tho wants of the
southern people, will the radical element
of tho Press Ausoclutlon prove true to
their promises and their manhood, by'
proclamlug the truth to their renders?
Will they rise above groveling consid-
erations of party policy, auJ tell tho
unvarnished truth about what they
heard and iw during their sojourn
South? If they do tbey.wlll accomplish
a great good In the causa of justice and
right. If they do they will ihow them-
selves men, true to their; promises, true
to their vouvlctlou of duty, true to the
common country, aud enemies to that
fiiferual party policy tt would -- crush
ftowa and tyraunlzoovur, a whole people
tQ attain meru party ends. If they do not
tbejrjwlll show that tlnjy are slates to
party, gQaded byatho party lashUo

wjieu the Ihterestsof truth, Justlc;
the claims ofjiumaulty evena Indi-
cation of seIf,'.deicnUd that they speak.

p NEQHO A IfilQItp c
, JnorruatIo"y Hi bedn recetveJiiroru
Hayjl to thucflect thatTlho govern men t
anlbpcoplc oMunt Island aro highly In
dlgabnt-a- t the appoinfuent of (tuegro
to represent tho government St too
United fitatel at that court. It appears
that the aristocratic negroes of Hajjti
look down with conteitfpt upon their fa-

ble brethren")!) this country, aud regard
the action of our government In ap-
pointing a negro milliliter as, to say the
least, a alighting of thepi, If not an in
Hult. The feeling lit Haytl on this

based upon the Idea that
h negro wii! "given tho place because, a
white man could not he found, who
would tftko It. All tho other nations,- -

they jwty,. had white,.iui) accredited to
their, courts, yith tho excepjjpiyjf.paytl
and Liberia, both negro government,
and nobody but negroes would tako

, .ti9e places. ' Tho thlug Is regarded as
a good joko at tbetitato Department and
in government clroies generally.

The 'Imperialist' publishes letters pur- -
porting to come from all parts of the
country, indorsing the seditious utter

r Alices of that would-b- o pestilential Bluet.
These letters are signed by nobody, for
tho simple reason that they are a delu
slon and a cheat simply emanation of
tho treasouablo brain of the editor of the
imperialist,'

A more signal failure than the 'Irnpe
riausi' nas proved Itself to lie, Unas 119

mention In tho history of journalism.
Although throwu into tho hands of every
person who will pay postago upon It, It
lias utterly failed, so far, to acquire Buf- -

ilclent dignity to excite eqntertfpt. "The
Empire iff Peace.," Hah!

HARD TIMES.
The Now York 'Dally Bulletin' of

Tuesday contains tho following In re
gard to the dry-goo- market In that city

Tho week opens with very little eh
courugemeut, and no activity can bo re
ported with any portion of tho trade.
Juuoh anxiety Is expressed by many re
gaming uio future, and already rumors
nro allont of tho Inability of some houses
to meet their liabilities promptly. Wo
trust these-- reports nmv nrovo to be uu
founded, and believe the circulation of
such rumors often without the slhrht
03t foundation sometimes help to bring
ahout tho very result which It should bo
the, desire of every right-minde- d trades
man to avoid.

CAIRO.

Wlmt Our Kccont;iictt any of I tic City.

IKroin the Decatur 'ltcimblican.'f
fi6Tinhnua!rinoetIngfottth!jIlI.

noia Press Association called out a lar
ger number of the craft than any of its
predecessor.. Tho carjy. trains on
Wednesday morning filled Iho1 hotch of
Cairo to overflowing, and it is not likely
mat so many knights or tne quui ever
before congregated In tho. West, elthor
for pleasifrVor bhslriess! ".The meetings of tho association, though
possessing hut little that would interest
the goueral reader, were, full of Hems
that deeply concern tho craft, and the
Cairo meeting laid tho foundation for
movements thatpr successruuy carneu
tiuUiiithefulure, wlll.doubtless result, u
mucn mat 1a guuu.

On Wednesday afternoon the 111 era
hern of tho association accepted an invi-
tation to visit tho Ui..Kuval Station nt
Mound Cltv, and at 2 o'clock went

board tho steamer Gen. Anderson, and,
with music and mirth started on what
nfrfvetf to be otio of the most pleasant
and enjoyable trips in which your corre
spondeut ever participated. At the
landing ino excursionists were met uy
Hou. N. It. Casey, mayor of tho city!
who welcomed the nartv in a very neat
speech, after which a visit was made to
tile liaval;aiailolJ. imi lew 01 me puny
had ever before seen even a United
Klates gunboat, and the sight of a half-doze- n

steel-ela- d monitors,, together with
' 1 r wflong rows 01 ueavy guui, cuius ui nuui

and shell, and immense quantities of all
descriptions of ordnance stores, all In the
precise ordei peculiar to the navy, and
all glistening InJ cleanliness that Is the
pride or our-nool- urs, was 01 cxceeuiug
Interest.

After satisfying their curiosity in re
gard to naval matters, the party divided,
some going to the National cemetery
near by, where over 0,000 dead soldiers
and sailors sleep their laU sleep, while
others visited the residences of mayor
Casey and Capt, W. L. Hambleton, wno
kent onen house aud entertained their
guests with princely hospitality.

At 7 O'CIOCK, lue unm aiaiiuucu 111

front of thu Stokes House summoned the
xcurslonlsts to the banquet wulcu bad

been prepared for them. A .large hall
had been filled with tables upon which
were spread all the Mubitantlal and del
icacles that could possibly be procured,
and to which the party did full Juatice.
Toasts and speeches followed, aad in
this connection I may add that one of
the toasts was responded to by Mrs.
Walker, of the Chicago,' Agitator,' a mod-
est 4od lady-lik- e' representative oC the
strong-minde- side of.femlnity. Her re
marks were peruueiit.au a were receiveu
with Ue;natappiiMe.
MouaV CKy nntll nla oeltk Mm prty
reluetautly bid adieu to lis blg,fcarted
rnple, aud rstarned -- to ,Cairo. Jevr
berredld your correspondeat witness
such KcepUoB as that tendered lo our
partr.at Mound City; the heartiness of
the welcome extended tour reached our
heartvnd.wlU nyerJorOtteu.

On Thursday the busfdesa of the asso- -

rUdoii waaconeludcd. anur aiiert ine
final adjournment, we repaired to tlie
resldeucesof Mr. W-- .Thornton i(d
James Johnson the latter me accom- -

modatIiirepreeaUUv,or " www
Central railroad Company where tlitf
scenes of the day previous wero re-e-

acted. Intue eteniBga' grasiu ui
honorofthelhk-sllugerswasglvou- the
ut .cb.ri Uaimi. u'hlcn wim, attendedsiv:Kwrr-- i tw2 tj.uy 1110 oeiwMivi.uu.vu.irjr- - ui "f-Dauciu- ir

was uept'tin until tho startliig'fT'
of thoBtcamboatGen. Anderson, for Lp- -

lumbus, Ky., at 4 o'ciock on rnuay
mornluL''.' whenJ ttiaj xourslonl8ts b Id
Hiltnu tn thescuno. The kindness of tUe
Cairo people is deserving of, all, prals
Mr Hullliiav. Ratford. Johnson, ragl
Judgp Green, Wilcox,
HolehXIrfecar, Oberly.'rif llivui:eu
nml ntlkorM. luft Iiothluii UUdOIie til

. .1.1 . ....t A.J,
Couiu ill any way sun iu uui oujujiuoini
and tho Illlubls Press Association w(II
...... ..ii.iriuii Mn rriiiimnmncfl or tnuir

--visit to Cairo aa one of the happy things
of tho pustn wrtnV .01 oeiug amweu.
away in tho "liparu room" of tho mein- -

.

. LVfouUhHt.uUuiClirouJle.)

At 10 o'clock the association convened
In the Athuiioum to truiuuct the.regular
business.' J. H. Oberly,' mayor or thti
city, editor of the 'Dally Bulletin, nnd'u
member of the association, 'Welcomed us
to.Calrojna very neat and appropriate
speech, Which wo would be glad to duo-lis- j)

if' space would,, allow'"nm us.uul
committees were appointed, ueyVral re-

solutions passed, aud tho meeting ad-

journed tor meet at half past eight
morning. At two o'clock wo

wont on board the General Anderson
and were conveyed np the river to Mound
City, "accompanied by the Cairo brass
band and some of the citlzons, On ar-

rival we. were escorted through the nayy
yard; by"Commodore Walke,

Uncle Sam hasalargeamouut
of war, material stored there, such' as
guns, heavy and light,, shot, shell, dtc.
We were shown several shooting ma-
chines; one shoots '.25 time4 simulta-
neously, and is loaded by n turn or a
leveri two others load aud Are very rap-
idly by turning craqka., Three heavy
eight iueh rebel rilled guns, the "Lady
Davis," '"Lady rolkj" aud .a Brook's
rifle, which were burst in firing upon our

?uuboats at Fort Pillow, Belraout, and
aro among the relics here

preserved. There are six, of thu .Missis-- .
slppi fleet of turretted monitors lying at
the wharf, several of which we visited
and nussed through. Only one of them
was ever In action, and she showed her
honorable scars; though they were mere
dents in the iron, so completely hull-pro-

aro they. From .these wo were
conducted! to the residence qf N. II. Ca-
sey, Mayor of Motiud City, where the
hosiiitalitics of tho houso were freely
tendered, aud wine, whisky and cigars
were disposed of in large quantities uy
the men, and cako and wine by tho wo- -

e iwent to
tho houso of.( ,CaptaIn, Jfclamble-to- n,

where tho same gonerbus'
,hbBpltalitle'9"were extended, and thd
samevJceBo-indulgci- L JeforaJeaving'
thero mahy tff tho replcsWtitlveB of tho

i"bralnB.-of'Illlnoia- " became, very hlla-riou- s;

and an hour afterwards we heard
a man nay thMiAeiliRUf secured u largo
bed In tho Stokes House, had three boozy
ohetfih it dnd.roomforone more. Abou
seven o'clock tho bahqUet provided by.
the authorltles'oftheoityiwas announced
as ready, ami, wo Hat down to a tablo
groaning under tho weight of everything
nice and some not so nice, wine for in
stance.. The'eatato haviug betn dis-
posed of, tho toasts were read and re-
sponded td, Whilb'tho ilojjplug of Wllio
bottles was llko unto volleys of musket-
ry".' Such wa tho Jolly condition of
many, that hdd It iiot'b'eeu for thu pres-
ence of ladles, wo doubt not but theru
vould havo been a famashhiir 6f crock

ery and glassware. Although the pres-
ence of ladies did much to restrain out-
breaking Improprieties, yet, we are jsorry
to say It, most of even the' ladles them-
selves, drank the accursed Mull which' is"

muklug drunkards of their husbands and
'friends;' and shell being their example
tney must not complain u sliame ana
ruin come to them by means of intem-
perance. The city, had voted twelve
hundred dollars wnorewith to enterUfu
us, and the entertainment was a noble
success, the only possible Improvement
would have been tho leaving out of all
that Intoxicated. During tho war Mound
City Was an important point; tho marine
hopltal building Is a very largo one,
now partly occupied as a hotel, partly as
a manufactory of wagon spokes, hub-- ,

etc., and partly unoccupied. The nation-
al cemetery is beautifully kept, aud con-
tains the dust of aix thousand of our na-

tion' defenders. . The naval station
comprises several large and substantial
buildings all neatly fenced iu aud the
grounds, etc., all kept in the neatest or-

der. Tho evening being a moonlight
ono the return trip yBteamor was very
pleasant; reaching Cairo about twelve
o'clock, fatigued enough forest well and
sleep soundly. '

frta tfuPontlftc rrn.
The excursion from Cairo to Mound

City was planned by our hosts. at Cairo;
to give us a chance to visit that locality,
see the nary yard, tho national cemetery,
aud partake of a banquet provided on
tho most magnificent scale.

The' splendid transfer steamer Gen.
Anderson was put to our du-poia- aud
accompalned by many of theleadlngclt-ireu- s

ofCairo and the Cairo Cornet Band,
we steamed up the river to the little cltj
of our designation. On-ou- r,. arrival wt
were met by a delegation of citizens,
headed by Dr. Caeey? snayor of Mound
City and present IUpresentatlve for the
First District in t the .legislature,

us an address of welcome,
which was reayoesled to by 2'reaUrlggt
in neuvu 01 me Association, we wen
Invitod mm ho re and took a trip through
the navy jrard.. seelnir many strauiM
sights, 'the1 most notable of which wen
the monitors wiiicii wo inspected uuder
the guidance of Commander Walk .
We were then Invited i t
house of the hospitable j mayor, when
tl$ Doctor, who is adeceudautof one i

the oldest ramifies of "the" 'sunny south,.
dispensed sucn Hospitalities assisted by
his charming wJfe aud daughter

bficqtmiug au occasion ofhis kind
Two hours spent within the' muguflceni
mansion of the mayor did much 0
.aoftou the asperity c,vff.a.-tnLiuile-

r of. tin
most radlcauo(t-4Hir-a number who nan
hardly considered a "copperhead" cupu
ble of preSeutlbg'&uy-othe- r complimein
than, a 'forked; tougue or a nobonou.- -

au
Mt utevnigmiug'Aor JAaoUV.waa the

bannu.aMho-StokafcHouju- v rVt e veil
o'clock""when we entefed-tttb'lml- l, such
a alght ruetour eyes aaJmfiUxd us with
astonishment. The tables fairly hendod.
under the pnifuinq7'ef .vdlhbrquglii
from every clime, enough rora reglmiTnl,
while the walls, aud cellines wcro deeo- -

.WvJ,ItJU,BwM - of qyery,nQ9nceJ.yabh
snapeauu color, loaneu ny tne comman-
der pf the navy'yar'd.'tb add to the beau-
ty of hd'oecasion,rWhlletheCai?o 6IKir
Cornet Bandtipbh1 a .platform ot the
west end of the grand hall, dls'cmnel
uatloual and other airs to tho edification
of their guests. Three htindretband sev
enty sat down to tho tables;. aud ipro-sein-

an unanimous front tothejivork
we had oa Hand.f --Z.

'AT CAliiO.

The following day at Cairo, was speiif
111 tne regular uusiuess meeting 01 tne

sM)oitftlotij (of whloh' moro hereafter;
unu tne receptions ai me private resi-
dences of those princes of good fellows,
Messrs. Thornton and Johnsonwh liud
been ceaseless Iu their endeavors to
make us acquainted with Cairo, and
make our htavdelightful. Of the hospi-
tality of Cairo wo cannot say enoueh.
The gentlemen aud ladles who. had us
In charge while there, have shown a ca- -
puclty'forentertalnmenc which is unsur
passed. Can we say as much of the ma
terial resoursos.of .their young city. Let
us see:

Situated, aa it Is at th confluence of
the Ohio and Mi'siyslppl, Just below the
mouths of tho Tennessee ami Cumber
land; whose1 waters flowing from the
warmer reirions away south and whine

.winter floods always keep the river open
oe ow tneir mourns, vairo is tuo most
iorthernly point upon tho river Which is
uever u.oied by Ice. During every mouth
In (be year its levees are. ailvo with bu.ii- -
ues, aim noauoi tne largest urart arrive
and depart at all times. It streets and
levees are now so high that no duuirer
oxlsta of an irruption of the waters of
the Mississippi in us Highest times. Her
businessmen have had their eyes open
to the improvement of her natural ad-
vantages, and her railroads aro rapidly
adding a vast commerce to her water In-

terests.
That mugnflcent internal work, tho

Illinois Central railroad, has grown to bo
a matter of vast importance to them,
and should tho present expectation of an
orgauio Junction between tho Illinois
Central and Mobile & Ohio roads bo real-
ised, no imagination can estimate th
amount of busiuess which will be thrown

-; - - -

onto her levees. Already tho Wabas"
Valley railroad Is in sure process of com- -

pletlon, aud other enterprises aro belngi
pushed forward.

Tho experience of four years of wan
has effectually exploded tho universal:
belief In Its sickliness and you havo only I

to look upop tho robust forma and clear;
'SJWfleklon'of Its Uhr
to bo convinced of tho healthfulness of'
position. How then can Cairo help bc--i
ing, In thd no distant future, one of Iho'
thu most important nnd wealthy cities of'
tho wholo vast Mississippi valley?

INTO DIXIE.
At four o'clock Friday morning the,

music in tho grand hall of tho St Char--1

les ceased, and the gay dancers became
mnde aware of tho fact that tho hour of
their departure had como. It was no
pleiisurablo feelings that he bid adieu,
fora time, to, tho, Brave mennndtfeir wo-

men of Cairo, tho remembrance of
whose hospitality is so impressedup on
our memory that In old age, shoud wel
be spared to see It, wo shall fondly turn
over In our minds the Joy of thoic few
days. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rustic window shade
PAOTOHT,

Corner Washington Arc. and 14th Sts.

I Kin prepared to fill order for liades nf any ulto
orrolorni clia a any other faotnry. Kxtra ien
ros'lo tn order. I nloo liave opened a new nnd fresh
lock of

(mOLCl.il.i, I'K'J 1SI0N:, CTC,
wh li 1 will ell at lotraa ''any other man." Choice
XXX family flour i'J W) per lrrel warranted.

JOHN II. I'lllU.!!. ,

my 11 Jl tn (Opposite cuntom ioue) Cairo, Illinois.

CITY PROPERTY FORJgLIGIBLE
Halo or Rout.

The u ell located property on -

Commercial Auuue, bet. 9th k 10th Sirs.,
nforiale. Th txilldlns contalna a ftoreroom. with
two roomi In the rear and four aulUV of room up
tair. ipou cittern ana oui-no- 00 win prtmuca 1

alolfie building la Itie rear, rontalnlugalxroonu.
i ma properly is an in 200-- icnattianio rejiair.
The itonioomla UDMied with tbelflnx and count.

tn. It not aold will renL A irrrai uarxain inr poiiiv
one. Apply to "1 ninnVWI.I.

tntllfiiir Onlhrcremlte.

fSPECIAIT NOTICK8.

nPKINGKWUy 0 (0 HaratogaSARATOGA to ten dollar, a dar, when right
here it home ron can drink Ilia iclf-aam- a watar. ict

ool and lively ai It rnrglea freb fromtha reaerrolra.
ruuTiayt inir more, on inn i.erea r

OARDCN SBBaa-B- at TeiaWt ot Mf Ova
VJ KTowlns. Iie no limit In lettinc TOaratedi.eVb
0 narclaya' for OarSan SMda. ftfh and aeaad. They
tTeafulllnof Iodrath'i, and tha Shaker Seeda

41IKIS, ATXBW-rf5r-iryouan- l ilk and
iBj(ct"i arif bkimi lui ni una swiarus inant tlia bet. Colorut. Latcniler Wm rioriWl if. or other toilet watera ; If yon want anything In

la rr "i uuiiocin'v j uwnrrj or 1'enurnei, go to
tfcfayt.

T7RP.!Vl.'l( II LACKING There 11 a perfect ru.h
fbr the celebrated Krencli lllaoklnt.

t Is ceouiae, and 1, unaurpaaaad ua tootand-ahiie- .
poliilu

JW IS THR TItr-T- rt put vanr hoti.e.- tn
.y K"01 ihni.- - Piintinrand wlillwaahinraretlie
nlf r of the dar White lead and TMinu or ail coi--
r are. in oemami. At Ihe OKEKN UnElj DrtK

re, n the letee. you ran ret 1'alnU. OII, Var
li.inJ.l4H IUtl-t- .Mil tl.Ulf . MIV .rivilt Uk

mi m... ui vomer mir irvi, Delia Wiiili. .t.
ihh-nta- r i iiim; mw j jufo Mini. rarnitU-.an- ii viah lay a' 1

p kh tm HKk'wifK.'r ri.V.4l nf. 'caMTM'
IV That you can get the Llghtnlni; Fly Taper at Bar-;U-

They hare the femiiiie article, freah froralhe
fAfiory. It nttmct Diva and killi them.

rATKK OV MAFIl.KNPor Toothache,
1 al llanlaya'. i ' ft .t 1,1'. N j

JgROLAY BROTHERS,". --.'T?'fZ
1

vv.i i nti j

rnn hij
So. 7 1 O' Ohio Lv'"t,

Hi

TS AUD CVTT
j

i

i.-- t .

Cairo,.,' ILLINOIS.
! '!' Ill

It KM. U'OIIX TABX. ETl Untie,,CHILD imall, love them, cry for them, and eat
1 hem with aridity, and are quickly relleve.1 of wrmi.
Tvrroly-Bv-p cent a hoi, or, If youwlnh Iheni aentby
mail nicloee tiiirty-llv- o i.eiiU t Barclay Dron.,'iiiul
they will bo lent yon promptly. .

IOIt HALr: SiWerSoap.jml the thing lo make
edverware bright and new. Colgata'a and

the Ip Jwaioal at UarcUyV.

HEADS. AWD GRAY HAIKUBAI.lt Ho you want a renewal of tho beau-lif-

head of Jialr lhat you once prided in I If an, go
lo Harclaya' ami luke your ckolce of Re'loralivc.
Harrett'i 5 Hair., TilOsti,..BlDg,, ArerV. Cheratier'a,
wuom-- , jarne a, jira miuiowa, nurena, ami any
other ) on mny want, Inclmllng the Jalamanl. j

Tf rANTKn-T- O find the individual Iu Cairo, or
II elsewhere, who Iut tried Kerr'a Bytem Reno

vatorw.ihoutrtceivlDi? PECinEI) BENEFIT. lan
or our Icivllnijcillreiuhao tened its Tirtuoa to .atu-f.wlln- n.

At narclHyfc

HIV gea American Sherry Wine, unlike
I other winet, laxative In its effect. It U a

reliable cure forcodheneua. To be had
nl Han:lny'.

I)IVOT ACTION' IIHAtlE-- A upcrior uK-n-- I

lcr for kirlH or lunti ( uu uneiiujlled braco for
Ihoahouldcr.i alwaya a xuspcudcri a brace, or mil,
at pleasure.

n WKI'.T tlVIM V V Tho ceoufno article, to, be
O had llarclaya. Quinine free from bltlernets, and
Yotomtiiinlncull thu virtue "f common quinine.

TOIlAt'CO A NTI IlttTK ThoioBURTON'S unit vhcHtn tutucco can find a sure
rur in lii nee ol Burton's Antidote. Get n box and
try It. rVnd lifty cents 10 Harclny Drothsra, Cairo,
and thoy will scud you n box by iiihII.

lyiXIS, IVIIIKUIIUi AXU HKANDIK-H-
1 r or .neuicai use. uaiiioruiaanu imported wines

and brandies, and tho bestaiticlo of Uouibon. At
Hare lays',

180 AND 182 "NOS. ."XT' rf "vrr nttUI
'.nmn'D innnPv i..n-r.--

OomsnoroiaXyja.

-- rtrnni u sii- -

' , HMStMSi- M- ft

l1
... . . I " t.

HARDWAKi:, HANI) COHtfPLAX-TER- S.

KTOYKS,
PWWS, VICTOR CA5E
COUX SlIKLLERS. MILIaS,
CULTIVATOKS, COOK'S EVAPOKA- -

TORS,
Brown's Check Bow WAUOSS.
CORN PLANTERS, HARROW TEETH.
PEED CUTTERS, ROAD SCRAPERS,

Corn and Cob LOU CHAINS,
CKUS11E1LS. TRACE CHAINS.
CIDER MU.IkS, BREAST CHAINS,
FASSIXU MILLS, (iRINl) STONES,
OHIO REAl'EKS nnd SCYTHES,
MOWERS, ftRAIN CRADLES,
6RATN DRILLS, RAKES,
SHOVELS, HOES,.
FORKS, SPADES,
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Washing Machines, Hauies,itir
Clollicii Wriiife'ers.-Plo- Saddles?''

Bridles, Step Ladders,

Back Bauds, ClialiPiiutiw,

Collars, Ox Yoke s,
Iianterns,

And at Least

Scvonij' or KlKlity ThouHand
OTHER THIXOS FOR SALE
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WM. M. DAVIDSON.
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